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Abstract: This study evaluated the effects of feeding varying levels of dietary DL-methionine (MET)
supplementation on breast meat (BM) quality of broilers of different sex. The 1-day-old, sexed
chicks (Ross 708, 1552) were randomly allocated into four groups (each with 4 replicates) and were
raised with diets supplemented with 0, 0.5, 1, or 2 g MET/kg of feed to a common weight (2.72 kg).
Color, pH, drip loss (DL), water-holding capacity, moisture uptake, cooking yield (CY), texture,
total antioxidant capacity (TAC), and lipid oxidation (LO) were determined using BM samples
harvested 24 h postmortem. The male BM had higher redness, TAC, firmness, and toughness but
lower yellowness (p < 0.01) than the female BM. In both sexes, birds fed 0.5 g/kg MET had lower
DL (p < 0.01) than those fed 1 and 2 g/kg MET. For storage up to 3 days, MET suppressed LO in
cooked BM (p < 0.01) and suppression increased as MET increased. CY for 1 and 2 g/kg MET were
higher (p < 0.01; 79.04 and 78.60%, respectively) than CY for 0 and 0.5 g/kg MET (66.18 and 68.03%,
respectively). These results suggest that MET supplementation at 1 g/kg or higher for broilers can
improve oxidative stability, muscle functionality, and breast meat CY.

Keywords: DL-methionine; amino acid; meat quality; raw meat; cooked meat

1. Introduction

The poultry industry has undergone many changes in recent years in response to
increasing demand for both meat and eggs [1]. As a result, nutritionists and geneticists
have performed extensive work to improve bird weight, maturity time, growth rate, feed
efficiency, and size of breast meat [1]. These changes have affected muscle formation and
the chemistry of the modern broiler meat and consequently meat quality traits. Consumers
demand high-quality meat, which is often associated with and defined by personal pref-
erence of color, texture, and other sensory properties [2]. Proper nutrition of birds has an
important effect on meat quality and safety [3]. Both diet and specific feed ingredients
influence the color and texture of meat [4,5].

One feed additive that can affect meat quality is methionine (MET). MET supplemen-
tation improves carcass traits of chicken [6–8]. MET supplementation can affect shear force,
drip loss, pH, and color [9]. For example, pH, water-holding capacity, meat yield, and meat
color were improved by MET [9,10]. Other researchers also reported improved pH with
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MET supplementation [11,12]. MET supplementation also decreased drip loss [9,12,13]
and shear force [13]. Increasing MET levels in broilers’ diets increased yellowness (b*) and
decreased redness (a*) [3,9]. Increased lightness and redness in broiler breast muscles have
also been reported with increased MET supplementation [13]. Consumers prefer meat to
be light in color and to have a pinkish to red appearance [14].

Several studies have shown improved oxidative stability with MET supplementa-
tion [9,11,15]. According to Fikre [16], incorporating methionine into poultry diets has been
shown to improve the oxidative stability of the meat, increase meat color stability, and
decrease drip loss.

Although many factors define meat quality, consumers attach great importance to
color and texture [2]. Consumers rely heavily on the visual appeal of the product to
judge if it is fresh, wholesome, and flavorful [3]. Financial losses incurred from the loss
of product and loss of valuable shelf space for unacceptable products result in decreased
profits [9]. Therefore, meat producers need to focus on factors that impact important meat
quality attributes.

Based on the aforementioned studies, the use of dietary methionine (MET) could be
one way to overcome meat quality issues. Methionine is an amino acid, containing sulfur,
that is considered essential as poultry cannot synthesize it in great quantity to maintain
bodily functions [17]. Methionine is known to improve poultry growth because it takes part
in protein synthesis and may influence the functional properties of muscle/protein [10].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of various levels of DL-methionine
on meat quality parameters of broilers of different sex. This study is important because,
in addition to investigating the effect of varying MET levels and no added methionine, it
also looks at both sexes. Many studies involving dietary methionine supplementation and
meat quality look at male broilers only [9,12,18,19]. We also investigated the impact of sex
because the poultry industry utilizes both sexes when producing meat and the differences
can impact several market factors.

2. Materials and Methods

This study was conducted in accordance with the recommendations and guidelines of
the University of Maryland Eastern Shore Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(AUP-Timmons-2021-4).

2.1. Experimental Design, Birds, Diets, and Housing

A total of 1552 sex-sorted Ross 708 chicks were used in this study. The experimental
design was a randomized complete block with a 2 × 4 factorial arrangement of treatments
(TRTs) (2 sexes × 4 MET levels) with four replicates per TRTs. Birds were placed in
32 pens with approximately 1 ft2 per bird and raised on pine shaving bedding. Each pen
was blocked based on room location and considered an experimental unit. Broilers were
allocated at hatch to respective pens and fed one of the four MET diets in a three-phase
feeding program (0–21, 22–35, and 36–46/48 days of age). The dietary treatments were 0 g
(0%), 0.5 g (0.05%), 1.0 g (0.1%) and 2.0 g (0.2%) MET per kg of feed. Birds fed the 0 and
0.5 g MET/kg diets were raised to 48 d of age, while the birds fed the 1.0 and 2.0 g MET/kg
diets were raised to 46 d of age, to ensure all birds reached a common target weight of
2.72 kg (6 lb). The basal corn-soybean meal diet was formulated to meet or exceed the
National Research Council [20] requirement for maximum growth performance, except
MET. The MET levels (0, 0.5, 1, and 2 g MET/kg of feed) chosen in this study represented
levels above, same as, and below the National Organic Standards Board recommended
MET levels [21].

Chicks were group-weighted by pen before placement. Birds were fed diets with DL-
methionine (MET) (MetAMINO, 99%, Evonik Degussa GmbH, Hanau-Wolfgang, Germany)
until they reached a target weight. The three feed phases used in this study were the
starter phase (0–21 days), the grower phase (22–35 days), and the finisher phase (36–46 or
36–48 days). Ingredients, calculated nutrients, and analyzed nutrients in the three-phase
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feed are presented in Table 1. Analyzed diets for the basal and MET treatments for the
starter, grower, and finisher diets are presented in Table 2.

Table 1. Ingredients in the basal diets in the three-phase feed.

Ingredient Day 0–21 (Starter)
(%)

Day 21–35
(Grower) (%)

Day 35–46/48
(Finisher) (%)

Corn 47.78 53.96 60.66
Soybean Meal 46.75 39.80 33.35

Filler 1 0.20 0.20 0.20
Vegetable Oil 2.55 3.40 3.75

Defluorinated Phosphate 1.96 1.64 1.07
Limestone 0.44 0.51 0.51

Slat 0.15 0.21 0.29
Betaine 32% 0.00 0.09 0.05

Trace Minerals 2 0.05 0.06 0.06
DL-Methionine 0.00 0.00 0.00

Vitamin Premix 3 0.05 0.05 0.03
Enzyme 4 0.05 0.05 0.00

Calsporin 5 0.02 0.03 0.03
1 Filler: Sand; the filler levels were varied in different treatments (0 g MET/kg of feed had 0% added MET and
0.2% filler, 0.5 g MET/kg had 0.05% added MET and 0.15% filler, 1 g MET/kg of feed had 0.10% added MET in the
feed and 0.10% filler, 2 g MET/kg of feed, had 0.20% MET in the feed and 0% filler). 2 Mineral premix per kilogram
of diet: 0.264 mg Se as Na2SeO3; 12.80 mg Cu as CuSO4.5H2O; 0.24 mg I as KIO3; 106.67 mg Fe as FeSO4-H2O;
81.36 mg Mn as MnSO4-H2O. Determined by analysis of duplicate samples. 3 Vitamin premix per kilogram of diet:
11,025 I.U. vitamin A, 3528 I.U. vitamin D3, 33 I.U. vitamin E, 0.91 mg vitamin K, 2 mg thiamin, 8 mg riboflavin,
55 mg niacin, 18 mg Ca pantothenate, and 5 mg vitamin B. 4 Enzyme refers to endo-1,3(4)-beta-glucanase and
endo-1,4-beta-xylanase, used as a feed additive for chickens. 5 Calsporin refers to Bacillus subtilis C-3102 probiotic
that is beneficial to gut health.

Table 2. Analyzed starter (Str), grower (Gr), and finisher (Fin) diets and MET dietary treatments.

Chemical Composition 0 g MET/kg 0.5 g MET/kg 1.0 g MET/kg 2.0 g MET/kg

Str Gr Fin Str Gr Fin Str Gr Fin Str Gr Fin

Crude Protein (%) 26.49 22.2 20.57 26.09 22.89 21.13 25.61 22.24 21.11 25.54 23.73 20.36
Moisture (%) 12.38 12.62 12.44 12.16 12.83 12.42 12.31 12.75 12.52 12.45 12.68 12.58

Fat (Crude) (%) 4.9 5.88 6.26 4.77 5.75 6.41 5.07 5.78 6.32 4.74 5.90 6.45
Fiber (Crude) (%) 2.58 2.56 2.24 2.90 3.05 1.88 2.85 2.22 2.31 2.995 2.33 2.22

Ash (%) 6.015 5.35 4.80 6.03 5.35 4.86 6.02 5.46 4.03 5.97 5.18 4.54
ME Kcal/kg 3011 3075 3131 3000.5 3044 3150 3012.5 3074 3156 2987.5 3088 3146
Sulfur (%) 0.23 0.20 0.19 0.24 0.22 0.196 0.25 0.23 0.214 0.27 0.25 0.238
Met (%) 0.37 0.31 0.33 0.40 0.38 0.33 0.44 0.39 0.39 0.53 0.47 0.43
Cys (%) 0.32 0.36 0.26 0.42 0.32 0.30 0.40 0.32 0.28 0.39 0.28 0.31
Lys (%) 1.46 1.42 1.21 1.45 1.41 1.26 1.48 1.41 1.28 1.47 1.30 1.27

2.2. Feed and Feed Analyses

Feed samples were analyzed in the lab using the AOAC 994.12/985.28 method for
amino acid profile (including, methionine, cysteine, and lysine) and the AOAC 923.01
method for sulfur. Energy (calories) was analyzed using a modified Atwater calculation,
consisting of carbohydrates by difference and by the following tests: Ash AOAC 942.05, fat
AOAC 920.39, fiber AOAC 978.10, moisture AOAC 930.15, and protein AOAC 990.03. The
basal diet was provided by a commercial poultry feed mill.

2.3. Sample Collection and Processing

At the end of this study (days 46 and 48), 320 birds were randomly selected (10 birds
per pen), weighed, and wing banded for processing. At 12 h prior to processing, the feed
was removed, but water access was continued. Birds were euthanized and processed using
commercial processing methods. Whole eviscerated carcasses without giblets (WOG) were
drained and chilled for about 2 h in a static chiller with ice at 1 ◦C. The carcasses were
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packed into an icebox with ice and stored in a walk-in refrigerator at 5 ◦C overnight. The
WOGs were weighed and deboned, and then the breast fillets were collected from the right
pectoralis muscle. Breast samples were individually put into zip-lock bags, placed on ice,
and sent to the meat lab to determine various meat quality parameters, including color, pH,
drip loss, water-holding capacity (WHC), moisture uptake, texture, cooking yield, total
antioxidant capacity (TAC), and lipid oxidation (LO).

2.4. Meat Quality Analysis
2.4.1. Color

The surface color of breast meat was determined using a colorimeter (Minolta Chroma
Meter CR-400, Minolta Italia S.p.A., Milano, Italy) with illuminant D65, a 25 mm aperture,
and a 2◦ standard observer. The instrument was calibrated against white reference tiles
prior to use. Commission Internationale de I’Eclairage (CIE) L* (lightness), a* (redness),
and b* (yellowness) values were recorded.

2.4.2. pH

pH values were recorded in the right breast by sticking the pH meter (Testo 205 pH
Probe, Testo Limited, Hampshire, UK) probe into the center of the breast muscle 0.5–1 cm
below the surface of the muscle for about two minutes. Color and pH were measured in
triplicates at 3 points for each sample and the average values were obtained.

2.4.3. Drip Loss (DL)

The cranial section of the pectoralis muscle was cut, weighed (approximately 100 g),
put in individual zip-lock bags, and placed in a 4 ◦C refrigerator for 48 h. Samples were
dried by a paper towel before initial weights were recorded. After storage, the samples were
individually drained, dried with a paper towel, and re-weighed. Drip loss was calculated
as the difference between final and initial weights and expressed as a percentage of the
initial weight (Equation (1)):

Drip Loss (%) =
initial weight − final weight

initial weight
× 100 (1)

2.4.4. Water-Holding Capacity (WHC)

WHC was measured using a centrifugal method described by Zhang et al. [22]. A
total of 15 g of ground breast samples were weighed in a centrifuge tube and centrifuged
at 40,000× g for 10 min. Subsequently, the supernatant was carefully removed, and the
remaining solid portion was weighed. WHC was expressed as the percentage of water loss
(Equation (2)):

WHC (%) =
initial sample weight − sample weight after centrifugation

initial sample weight
× 100 (2)

2.4.5. Moisture Uptake

Moisture uptake ability of breast meat was determined according to Van Laack et al. [23]
with some modification. Briefly, the ground breast sample (6 g) was vigorously mixed
with 10 mL of 3.5% NaCl solution in a test tube for 15 s. The mixture was incubated at
25 ◦C for 30 min and then centrifuged at 3000× g for 15 min. Afterward, the test tube was
thoroughly drained, and the pellet weight was recorded. Moisture uptake (as a percentage)
was calculated as follows (Equation (3)):

Moisture Uptake (%) =
[(weight pellet + tube)− weight tube − 6.00]

6.00
× 100 (3)
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2.4.6. Cooking Yield

The cranial section of breast meat was cut, weighed at approximately 90 g, and
packaged in a zip-lock bag. The sample was cooked in a boiling water bath until the
internal temperature reached 75 ◦C. Cooked samples were cooled for 1 h in a refrigerator
at 4 ◦C to allow the temperature to equilibrate prior to weighing. Excess liquid was
removed from the meat by patting with a paper towel. Subsequently, the cooked sample
was weighed. Cooking yield is calculated as the ratio of cooked weight to raw weight and
expressed as a percentage as follows (Equation (4)):

Cooking Yield(%) =
final weight

initial weight
× 100 (4)

2.4.7. Shear Force and Texture Profile Analysis (TPA)

The cooked breast meat samples prepared for cooking yield were utilized to determine
textural properties, including shear force and texture profile.

Shear force was determined using a texture analyzer (Model TAXT2i, Texture Tech-
nologies Corp., Scarsdale, NY, USA) with a Warner-Bratzler shear blade. The sample
was cut into a rectangular box shape with 10 × 15 × 25 mm in dimension. The blade
traveled through the sample at a speed of 100 mm/min. Shear force (kgf) was defined
as the maximum force required to shear the sample and determined as the peak force.
Firmness (kgf·sec) was defined as the energy required to shear the sample and determined
by calculating the area under the force-time curve.

Textural Profile Analysis (TPA) was conducted using the texture analyzer with an
aluminum plunger of diameter 90 mm in accordance with the procedure documented by
Min and Green [24]. Cooked breast samples were cut into a cylindrical shape with 18 mm
in height and 30 mm in diameter. Each sample was compressed at a crosshead speed of
60 mm/min through two cycles with 80% compression of the initial height. Between the
two cycles, a 5 s rest period was given to allow the sample to recover its height. The TPA
curve was used to calculate hardness, cohesiveness, chewiness, and resilience as defined by
Bourne [25].

2.4.8. Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC)

Antioxidant compounds were extracted from meat samples according to Prior et al. [26]
and then the extracts were used for the oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) assay
to determine the total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of the samples. In brief, breast meat (5 g)
was mixed with 15 mL of deionized distilled water (DDW). The mixture was homogenized
for 15 s and centrifuged at 15,000× g for 20 min. The supernatant was filtered through
Whatman No. 1 filter paper and collected into a 15 mL tube. The filtrate (400 µL) was used
to prepare the meat extract containing antioxidant compounds. The ORAC value of each
meat extract sample was determined following the procedure by Min et al. [27]. The ORAC
values were calculated by using a linear regression equation (y = ax + b) between a series
of Trolox standards (6.25 to 50 µM; x) and the net area under the fluorescence decay curve
(net AUC; y). The area under the curve (AUC) was calculated as (Equation (5)):

AUC =

(
0.5 +

f2

f1
+

f3

f1
+

f4

f1
+ · · ·+ fi

f1
+ · · ·+ f35

f1

)
× CT (5)

where f1 = the initial fluorescence reading, fi = the fluorescence reading at cycle i, and CT =
cycle time in minutes.

The net AUC was calculated by subtracting the AUC of the blank from the AUC of the
sample or standard. The ORAC was expressed as µmol Trolox equivalents (TE)/g meat.

2.4.9. Lipid Oxidation (LO)

Development of lipid oxidation was determined in raw and cooked breast samples
during 10 and 7 days of storage, respectively, in a 4 ◦C refrigerator, using 2-thiobarbituric
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acid reactive substances (TBARS) analysis according to Min and Green [24]. Meat samples
(5 g) were mixed with 15 mL DDW and 100 uL butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) solu-
tion (6% in 100% ethanol, w/v). The mixture was homogenized for 15 s. A volume of
1 mL of the homogenate was mixed with 2 mL TBA/TCA solution (20 mM TBA/15%
trichloroacetic acid [TCA; w/v]). The mixture was incubated in a boiling water bath for
15 min. The mixture was cooled and then centrifuged at 3000× g for 15 min. The mixture’s
absorbance was determined at 531 nm against the reagent blank. Lipid oxidation (LO)
values were calculated using the molecular extinction coefficient (1.56 × 105 M−1cm−1) of
malondialdehyde (MDA) and expressed as mg MDA/kg meat.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

The meat quality-dependent variables were meat pH, color, drip loss, WHC, cooking
loss, moisture uptake, TPA, TAC, and TBARS. All data were analyzed using the General
Linear Models procedure for analysis of variance (ANOVA) (STATISTIX version 10.0). A
randomized complete block design with a 2 × 4 factorial arrangement of treatments (2 sexes
× 4 methionine levels) and 4 replicates per treatment was used. Mean differences were
determined using Tukey’s all-pairwise comparison test. The significance level was set at
p ≤ 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Color and pH

The effects of dietary MET supplementation on meat color and pH are provided in
Table 3. The lightness (L*) and yellowness (b*) of the breast meat were not significantly
affected (p > 0.05) by the dietary MET levels. The results for L* and b* are consistent with
those of Khan et al. [28]. The redness (a*) of the meat from the birds fed the 1 and 2 g
MET/kg diets was lower (p < 0.01) than the redness of the meat from birds fed the 0 g
MET/kg diet (2.22, and 2.04 vs. 2.71, respectively). Meat redness is similar to findings
reported in other studies where researchers reported that MET supplementation in birds led
to a lower hemoglobin concentration, leading to lighter breast meat color [28–30]. Higher
concentrations of oxymyoglobin are responsible for meat redness and when myoglobin
is oxidized to metmyoglobin, there is a reduction in meat redness [28,31]. Bird age could
also be a contributing factor to meat redness. The birds fed the 0 and 0.5 g MET/kg diets
were raised for two extra days than birds fed the 1 and 2 g MET/kg diets to reach the
target live weight. Myoglobin, the primary muscle pigment, tends to increase with age in
chickens [32].

The sex of the bird also affected the meat color of the breast meat. Male broilers
had a more reddish (a*) meat color (p < 0.01) compared to the meat color of the female
broilers (2.55 vs. 2.11). Meat redness is related to the myoglobin content and its chemical
state in meat [33]. Fouad and El-Senousey [34] concluded that male turkeys exhibited a
significantly higher myoglobin concentration than females. More activity leads to more
myoglobin in the muscle, giving the muscle a reddish color. The color of meat is dependent
upon the concentrations of myoglobin and hemoglobin [33]. The yellowness (b*) of the
meat from the female broilers was higher (p < 0.01) compared to that from the male broilers
(8.29 vs. 7.42). This could be because female broilers tend to deposit more fat than male
broilers [34].

The ultimate pH of the meat samples from the broilers fed 0, 0.5, 1, and 2 g MET/kg
of feed were 5.86 5.88, 5.83, and 5.82, respectively. Birds fed diets supplemented with
0.5 g MET/kg of feed had a significantly higher carcass pH (p < 0.05) than those fed
2 g MET/kg of feed. Higher muscle pH is associated with darker meat and when comparing
the pH and L*, a*, b* values for birds fed 0.5 and 2 g MET/kg of feed, those with higher
pH values tended to have higher L*, a*, and b* values. However, the carcass pH from the
birds fed the 2 g MET/kg dietary treatment was not different from the carcass pH from the
birds fed the 0 and 1 g MET/kg dietary treatments. The pH range observed in this study
is comparable to the pH reported in the existing literature [12,28]. Multiple studies have
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reported that high pH (over 6.2) and low pH values (below 5.8) can negatively influence
meat quality (dark, firm, and dry (DFD) vs. pale, soft, exudative (PSE), respectively) [33].
The pH values obtained fall between the reported high and low pH values and may be
an indicator of good meat quality. Although some of the pH values in this study were
significantly different, they were within the pH range acceptable for meat quality. Fresh
broiler muscle pH can vary between 5.96 and 6.18 [33]. It has been suggested that the
ultimate pH of the breast meat is negatively related to the muscle glycogen stores at the
time of death [33].

Table 3. The effects of varying levels of DL-methionine (MET) in feed on color, pH, and shelf life of
breast meat from broiler chickens 1.

Meat Color and pH Meat Quality (Shelf Life)

Variable L* a* b* Ultimate
pH

Cooking
Yield

(% Meat)

Drip
Loss
(%)

Water-
Holding
Capacity

(%)

Moisture
Uptake

(%)

MET Level
0.0 g MET/kg 55.07 2.71 a 7.82 5.86 ab 66.18 b 4.56 ab 10.82 38.14
0.5 g MET/kg 54.99 2.35 ab 8.16 5.88 a 68.03 b 3.53 b 9.87 43.47
1.0 g MET/kg 54.71 2.22 b 7.76 5.83 ab 79.04 a 5.78 a 11.14 44.09
2.0 g MET/kg 54.54 2.04 b 7.67 5.82 b 78.60 a 5.82 a 11.76 38.23

SEM 0.56 0.09 0.20 0.015 0.57 0.32 0.57 3.47

Sex
Male 54.42 2.55 a 7.42 b 5.85 73.06 4.77 11.10 39.42

Female 55.13 2.11 b 8.29 a 5.84 72.86 5.08 10.70 42.54
SEM 0.40 0.06 0.14 0.010 0.40 0.23 0.41 2.45

MET Level × Sex
0.0 g/Male 54.57 2.91 7.28 5.84 65.81 3.78 10.68 36.85
0.5 g/Male 54.57 2.57 7.85 5.88 68.15 3.59 10.05 40.21
1.0 g/Male 54.88 2.54 7.24 5.82 78.90 6.19 11.86 42.27
2.0 g/Male 54.06 2.20 7.30 5.86 79.38 5.51 11.81 38.37

0.0 g/Female 55.57 2.50 8.35 5.87 66.55 5.34 10.97 39.43
0.5 g/Female 55.40 2.14 8.47 5.88 67.91 3.47 9.700 46.72
1.0 g/Female 54.55 1.91 8.28 5.85 79.17 5.38 10.42 45.91
2.0 g/Female 55.01 1.88 8.05 5.78 77.83 6.13 11.72 30.09

SEM 0.79 0.13 0.28 0.021 0.80 0.45 0.81 4.91

p-Value
MET Level 0.9008 0.0003 0.3474 0.0354 0.0001 0.0001 0.1637 0.4720

Sex 0.2869 0.0001 0.0002 0.6460 0.7348 0.3365 0.4968 0.3807
MET Level × Sex 0.8122 0.6737 0.8168 0.0584 0.5236 0.0868 0.7409 0.9202

a,b Means within a column with different superscripts differ significantly by p ≤ 0.05. MET source: DL MET. 0.0 g
= broilers fed diet with 0 g added MET per kg of feed; 0.5 g = broilers fed diet with 0.5 g added MET per kg of
feed; 1 g = broilers fed diet with 1 g added MET per kg of feed; 2 g = broilers fed diet with 2 g added MET per kg
of feed. L*, lightness; a*, redness; b*, yellowness. 1 Data are the means of four replicate pens with 10 males and
10 females randomly selected per pen.

Differences in muscle glycogen reserves at slaughter and the rate and extent of post-
mortem decrease in pH result in variations in meat quality [33]. Dark-colored muscle is
associated with high muscle pH at 24 h postmortem, resulting in darker breast meat [35].
A high pH is associated with poor/shorter shelf life because it is more prone to bacteria
spoilage due to the high environmental temperature [36,37]. Another study [38] suggested
that low muscle pH might indicate decreased glycogen consumption of pre-slaughtered
animals. A low pH is associated with poor WHC [36,39,40], which is one of the major
factors that affect the characteristics of cooked meat, i.e., cook loss, juiciness, appearance,
etc. [38,41]. Betti et al. [42] reported higher Allo–Kramer shear (A-K shear) values (harder
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or firmer meat) when pH was below 5.72 and tenderness differences were attributed to
decreases in WHC associated with low pH.

3.2. Cooking Yield, Water-Holding Capacity, Moisture Uptake, and Drip Loss

The cooking yields were significantly higher in the breast meat of the birds fed the
1 and 2 g MET/kg diets (79.04 and 78.60%, respectively) compared to those fed the 0 and
0.5 g MET/kg diets (66.18 and 68.03%, respectively) (Table 3). Contrary to these results,
other studies found no significant difference in cooking yield for broilers fed diets with var-
ious methionine supplementation levels [9,43]. Although the birds fed 0 and 0.5 g MET/kg
of feed had extra days prior to slaughter, they still had lower cooking yields than birds fed
the higher MET levels. MET contributes to muscle accretion and could have contributed
to the higher cooking yields noted for birds fed 1 and 2 g MET/kg of feed. Increased
sarcoplasmic protein solubility is an indicator of improvements in meat quality and a
possible explanation for improved cooking yield [23]. Van Laack et al. [23] reported a
positive correlation with sarcoplasmic protein solubility and increased cooking yield, pH,
and moisture uptake. Improved WHC may improve the juiciness of the meat, decrease the
cooking loss, and help maintain the appearance of the cooked meat. MET supplementation
may also improve the water-binding capacity of meat by lowering drip loss and cooking
loss [9]. Genotype, fast muscle growth, preslaughter stress, and slaughtering and process-
ing conditions can impact water-holding capacity [9]. More studies are needed to better
understand the relationship between the MET level and cooking yield.

There were no effects of MET levels on WHC and moisture uptake of raw breast
meat (Table 3). Khan et al. [28] also reported no effect on moisture content with MET
supplementation, suggesting that MET supplementation may not have an impact on
moisture uptake. WHC is a function of pH and other factors, which act by altering cellular
and extracellular components [3]. There is an overall decline in pH due to postmortem
decrease in oxygen and production of lactic acid, leading to an overall reduction in the
number of reactive groups on muscle proteins available to bind water, ultimately leading to
a decrease in WHC [3]. Drip loss and moisture uptake are different measures of WHC [3].
There was a significant effect of methionine levels on drip loss. Breast meat from birds fed
the 1 and 2 g MET/kg diets had significantly higher percentages of drip loss than those
fed 0.5 g MET/kg of feed. The drip loss of those fed 0 g MET/kg of feed was not different
from the other three treatments (Table 3). The drip loss results seem to be contrary to the
cooking yield results. In studies by other researchers, MET level had an effect on drip
loss [7,9], where the higher MET supplementation levels led to lower drip loss. Low drip
loss is an indicator of higher meat quality [36]. Khan et al. [28] reported lower drip loss
with MET supplementation compared with the control group. It was expected that the drip
loss would decrease with MET level, but this was not the case in our results. Additionally,
studies have reported a decrease in drip loss with increasing age at slaughter [36]. This is
consistent with the results in this study because 1 and 2 g MET/kg birds were slaughtered
two days earlier than those fed 0.5 and 0 g MET/kg of feed. Although slaughter age is tied
to MET level, drip loss is likely more strongly influenced by slaughter age.

3.3. Textural Properties

Meat firmness is a question of consumer preference. The textural properties of cooked
meat (chewiness, cohesiveness, hardness, and resilience) were not significantly affected by
the dietary methionine level and the sex of the bird and there were no interactions between
sex and dietary MET level (Table 4). There was a significant effect of methionine levels
on meat firmness (Table 4). Birds fed diets with 1 g MET/kg (shear force of 3.20 kgf) had
meat that was significantly firmer than those fed 0 and 0.5 g MET levels (2.88 and 2.87 kgf
shear force, respectively). The birds fed diets with higher MET levels likely had firmer
meat due to the effects of MET on muscle accretion. In addition, meat tenderness tends
to decrease as birds age [44]. Older birds are more mature at the time of harvest and have
more cross-linking of collagen [44]. This can result in making their meat firmer. Similar
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to this study, Belloir et al. [45] found that nutrient level did not affect the texture of breast
meat. In our study, the birds that were younger at slaughter had firmer meat. This may be
due to the interplay between MET level and bird age.

Table 4. The effects of feeding varying levels of DL-methionine (MET) to broiler chickens on texture
profile analysis (TPA), shear force and total antioxidant capacities (TAC) of breast meat 1.

TPA Shear Force TAC

Variable Hardness
(kgf)

Cohesiveness
(%)

Chewiness
(kgf·sec)

Resilience
(%)

Firmness
(kgf)

Toughness
(kgf·sec)

Muscle TAC
(µmol TE/g

Meat)

MET Level
0.0 g MET/kg 47.43 0.46 8.69 0.24 2.88 b 32.23 12.17
0.5 g MET/kg 42.37 0.43 7.13 0.23 2.87 b 32.07 12.49
1.0 g MET/kg 46.77 0.41 6.94 0.23 3.20 a 33.98 11.28
2.0 g MET/kg 44.58 0.64 10.04 0.24 3.09 ab 33.58 11.41

SEM 1.79 1.12 2.23 0.02 0.06 0.73 0.38

Sex
Male 44.95 0.55 9.60 0.25 3.31 a 36.05 a 12.31 a

Female 45.62 0.41 6.80 0.22 2.72 b 29.88 b 11.37 b

SEM 1.26 0.09 1.57 0.01 0.04 0.51 0.27

MET Level × Sex
0.0 g/Male 50.13 0.44 10.18 0.26 3.23 35.71 11.80 ab

0.5 g/Male 41.43 0.46 8.20 0.24 3.06 34.17 12.70 a

1.0 g/Male 45.43 0.41 6.27 0.21 3.56 37.63 12.31 a

2.0 g/Male 42.80 0.88 13.77 0.28 3.39 36.69 12.43 a

0.0 g/Female 44.73 0.44 7.20 0.23 2.54 28.76 12.54 a

0.5 g/Female 43.30 0.41 6.06 0.22 2.69 29.97 12.29 a

1.0 g/Female 48.10 0.41 7.62 0.22 2.85 30.33 10.26 b

2.0 g/Female 46.36 0.39 6.32 0.21 2.79 30.46 10.39 b

SEM 2.53 0.17 3.15 0.02 0.08 1.03 0.54

p-Value
MET Level 0.2082 0.5532 0.7356 0.6361 0.0009 0.1919 0.10

Sex 0.7102 0.2653 0.2218 0.1430 0.0001 0.0001 0.02
MET Level × Sex 0.2936 0.4644 0.5848 0.4858 0.1573 0.4532 0.04

a,b Means within a column with different superscripts differ significantly by p ≤ 0.05. MET source: DL MET. 0.0 g
= broilers fed diet with 0 g added MET per kg of feed; 0.5 g = broilers fed diet with 0.5 g added MET per kg of
feed; 1 g = broilers fed diet with 1 g added MET per kg of feed; 2 g = broilers fed diet with 2 g added MET per kg
of feed. 1 Data are the means of four replicate pens with 10 males and 10 females randomly selected per pen.

Based on sex, there were significant differences in the firmness and toughness of the
meat. The firmness of the meat from male birds was higher (3.31 kgf) compared to that
of female birds (2.72 kgf). Regarding meat toughness, the meat from male broilers was
tougher (36.05 kgf·sec) (p ≤ 0.05) compared to the toughness of the meat from female
broilers (29.88 kgf·sec). Low shear force is an indicator of higher meat quality [36]. These
results could be due to the fact that male broilers grow at a faster rate than females, thus
resulting in faster muscle growth or accretion.

3.4. Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC)

There was no significant effect of MET on TAC but there was a significant effect on
TAC based on sex and there were significant effects on interaction (p < 0.05) between diet
and sex for muscle TAC (Table 4). TAC values for the meat from female birds fed the
1 and 2 g MET/kg diets (10.26 and 10.39 mmol TE/g meat, respectively) were signifi-
cantly different from the TAC for meat from females fed the 0 and 0.5 g MET/kg diets
(12.54 and 12.28 nmol TE/g meat, respectively). For the males, there was no difference
(p > 0.05) between the males fed different MET levels. The meat from the males fed all
MET levels had higher TAC values than meat from females fed 1 and 2 g MET/kg. The
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potential of food to withstand oxidative deterioration is indicated by higher TAC val-
ues [30]. de Freitas Dionzio et al. [30] found that broilers fed diets supplemented with MET
had higher TAC values than broilers fed diets not supplemented with MET. On the other
hand, Jiang et al. [46] reported no significant effect of MET supplementation on TAC (total
antioxidant capacity or TOAC). Although the reason is unclear, meat from females that
were fed the two higher MET levels may be more prone to deterioration than meat from
the males and females in the other treatment groups. More studies on the effects of MET
supplementation of broilers on TAC should be performed in order to further explore the
factors involved with MET supplementation, TAC, diet, and sex. In this study, we found a
difference between male and female broilers with respect to color (a* and b*), shear force
(firmness and toughness), and muscle TAC. MET supplementation can impact the meat
quality parameters of male and female broilers.

3.5. Lipid Oxidation (LO)

There were no significant effects of MET levels on lipid oxidation (LO) of raw meat
at days 0 and 5 and of cooked meat at day 7 (Table 5). However, there was a significant
interaction between MET level and sex for raw meat LO measured on day 10. Male broilers
fed MET diets with 0.5 and 1 g MET/kg had significantly lower LO values than male birds
fed 0 g MET/kg (0.23 and 0.23 vs. 0.36 mg MDA/kg meat). MET supplementation in
broiler diets has been reported to have a good effect on broiler meat by decreasing lipid
oxidation during storage [11,47]. Additionally, MET supplementation assists in protein
synthesis and averts oxidative stress [48]. MET supplementation may serve to improve the
shelf life of raw meat.

There was a significant effect of MET levels on LO in cooked meat (Table 5). For day
0, there were significant differences in LO for cooked meat between birds fed 1, 2 and 0 g
MET/kg of feed, (2.54, 1.53. and 3.89, respectively). Compared to the LO in raw breast meat,
these results indicated that cooking significantly increased lipid oxidation in breast meat
(day 0). LO in cooked meat increased during 7 days of storage. However, increasing LO
rates in cooked meat decreased as MET levels increased up to 3 days of storage, suggesting
that the addition of MET may contribute to improved oxidative stability, and thus be
used to control lipid oxidation in poultry breast meat. This improvement in oxidative
stability caused by MET supplementation has been previously reported by Wang et al. [15]
and Moghadam et al. [49]. MET supplementation increases oxidative stability even in
heat-stressed broiler chickens [50]. Lipid oxidation requires the production of free radicals
and can be impacted by elements such as the combination of prooxidants, myoglobin, pH,
temperature, oxygen, and fatty acid of the meat [51].

Although the setup of this trial was not organic, the MET levels used were on par with
the levels recommended or projected by the National Organic Standards Board for rearing
organic broilers. Currently, the use of synthetic MET such as DL-methionine in organic
broiler diets for supplementation is restricted by the National Organic Standards Board
in the U.S. and they have come up with a step-down program to reduce and eventually
eliminate the use of MET by 2040 for newer organic poultry operations [52]. The use
of synthetic MET has already been banned in broiler production in some parts of the
world such as the European Union [53]. The results of this study provided insight into the
supplemental use of lower levels or no dietary DL-MET on meat quality.
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Table 5. The main effects and interactions between feed and sex of various DL MET levels on lipid
oxidation of raw and cooked broiler breast meat 1.

Lipid Oxidation (mg MDA/kg Meat)

Raw Meat Cooked Meat

Variable Day 0 Day 5 Day 10 Day 0 Day 3 Day 7

MET Level
0.0 g 0.23 0.32 0.31 a 3.90 a 5.32 a 7.74
0.5 g 0.19 0.32 0.25 b 3.13 ab 4.33 bc 6.90
1.0 g 0.19 0.35 0.26 ab 2.54 b 4.66 ab 8.00
2.0 g 0.21 0.35 0.31 a 1.53 c 3.62 c 8.23
SEM 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.20 0.24 0.35

Sex
Male 0.21 0.33 0.28 2.91 4.69 7.85

Female 0.20 0.33 0.29 2.64 4.27 7.59
SEM 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.14 0.17 0.25

MET Level × Sex
0.0 g/Male 0.23 0.31 0.36 a 4.32 5.59 7.54
0.5 g/Male 0.20 0.27 0.23 b 2.90 4.20 6.86
1.0 g/Male 0.20 0.36 0.23 b 2.75 5.23 8.03
2.0 g/Male 0.22 0.40 0.30 ab 1.67 3.75 7.93

0.0 g/Female 0.23 0.32 0.26 ab 3.47 5.04 7.95
0.5 g/Female 0.19 0.37 0.27 ab 3.36 4.47 6.94
1.0 g/Female 0.19 0.35 0.29 ab 2.33 4.08 7.97
2.0 g/Female 0.20 0.31 0.33 ab 1.40 3.49 8.54

SEM 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.28 0.34 0.50

p-Value
MET Level 0.1215 0.5350 0.0459 0.0001 0.0007 0.0705

Sex 0.3903 0.8718 0.6802 0.1923 0.0987 0.4715
MET Level × Sex 0.9597 0.0618 0.0215 0.1639 0.2477 0.9007

a,b,c Means within a column with different superscripts differ significantly by p ≤ 0.05. MET source: DL MET.
0.0 g = broilers fed diet with 0 g added MET per kg of feed; 0.5 g = broilers fed diet with 0.5 g added MET per kg
of feed; 1 g = broilers fed diet with 1 g added MET per kg of feed; 2 g = broilers fed diet with 2 g added MET per
kg of feed. 1 Data are the means of four replicate pens with 10 males and 10 females randomly selected per pen.

4. Conclusions

Meat quality is important to both the meat industry and consumers. Supplementation
of MET at or above 1 g has positive implications for drip loss, cooking yield, meat firmness,
and TAC. Furthermore, increased cooking yield with increased MET supplementation
implies that there was less water loss after cooking the meat from birds fed the higher
MET levels. MET supplementation at 1.0 and 2.0 g/kg levels increased meat firmness.
Methionine levels influenced LO values for cooked meat such that the LO rates decreased
with increasing MET supplementation. This resulted in decreased deterioration rates in
meat from broilers fed diets with supplemental MET compared to meat from broilers fed
diets with 0 g/kg MET. Supplementation of MET at 1.0 and 2.0 g/kg improved WHC
and increased drip loss. Based on the results in this study, it can be concluded that MET
improves the oxidative stability of breast meat, leading to improved shelf life.
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